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the directions given, a goud pasturt m.y be formed within two a bushel, aack *neuded, deiveed at Quebec. Our correspondent wil
years of the titte of sowing it, and it may bu relied upon ai, address them property, and put 4hem un the cars or steam-buat
a source of profit after thc fourth year from the samo date. 'gog to Quebec, without additional charge. Orders may be addresed

to us, wiith the vrice by post-o/lce-or riggstered leller, and we wil
IMPROVEMENT OF INFERIOR PASTURES. take upon ourselves to see to their despatch.

A great deal ofpoor grass land is apable of improvement. Orders will be executed as soon as navigation opens ; but we advib
A of pthose of our readers who wish to try this nOw variety to give theiAt one tinte there was a rage for breaking up suh lands and orders as soon as possible, sinLe the quantity for sale is not large

converting them into tillage. This was when whcat was dear, First cone, first served. Eu. A. BAwARD.
and was looked upon as the sheet-anohor of British agrienl- (Fron the French.)
turc. Ail this bas, however, been altered by the great falinl Choicn seed for sale.
the price of wheat, so that people now are disposed to con- We request our correspondents who have cholce seeds for sale-overt their tillage land into pasture. We now think it bctter any description-to have the kinduess to send us samples. and tu
to improve a poor pasture than te plough it up ; and hence give us all ncessary explanauonts about them, in order that we may,
a few words upon the improvemet of such poor pabtures givn our readers due outice of whei. they are tu be ubtained.
may net be out of place. (From the French.) En. A BAnNARD.

In some cases drainage is advisable, while in others it is a ~ styi-ò¯¯ý i¯i¯&i¯ E¯¯p 'I¯
doubtful improvement. Boggy or rushy land is very useful t
for summer grazing, and often lets for as much mone as Huntsville Happenin S.
sound arable land. Such soils are better left alone. Hillsides " I have used Dr Fowler's Extract of Vild Strawberry in
abounding in springs sometimes require draining, but we my family and can highly recommend it for summer con-

leave this point open, only drawing attention te it Ps a pos- plaint, diarrhoa. &o. "-Mis. G-o. West, Huntsville, Ont.

sible means of improving pasture-land. Wo may be sure of Mjsc Maud Granta o ount Ont., writes: ' I ea
one thing, namely, that wet land will net pay for manuring, rcom end Dr . w E of Wild O t r ae r for
and therefore, if it is net thought wise te drain it, we may rest .mme nd dFwier' Extrhat o Wild Strhberry for
assured that it is best left alone or in a state of nature, and .umer complainte and diarrhoea. There is n ething to co -
used simply as a feeding ground for suitabie sorts of live stock. pete with it as it succeeds even in the severest cases."

Naturally drained sound pastures which suffer from poverty For Over Fifty Years
are generally capable of improvement. A beavy dressing of road- AN OLD AND WELL-TRIED REMEDY.-Mrs. Winslow's
dirt, lime snd ear th, or maure, or all of these ingrediena coum- Seotlg Syrup has been used fer over fifty years by millions
bined, will usually make a rapid change in suh pastures. Il of mothers for their children while tecthing, with perfect suc-
applied in winter the clods wid become tender under the cess. It Foothes the child, softens the gums, allays ail pain,
influence of frost, and the field sbou!d be chain-harrowed in cures wmid colie, and is the best remedy for Diarrhoea. Is
fMarch, or as soon as the ground is dry enough, in order te pleasant te the taste. Sold by Druggists in every part ofthe
spread the manure and level the surface. The best imple- world Twenty-five cents a bottle. Its value is incalculable.
ment for the purpe.c L a chain barrow of modern construe- Be sure and ask for Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup, and
tion furnished with points which scratch up the soil and pull take no other kind.
out the moss which se often covers poor grass lands. We 1 Baby was Sick.
should next recommend what is known as a " renovating " My baby was very sick with diarrhoa and after every-
mixture of grass stcds containing white clover, perennial rye- thing else had failed I tried Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild
grass, and some other good sorts of grass &sedd. Theso renu- Strawberry , the first dose gave relief, and a perfect cure soon
vating mixtures can always be purchased from good seedsmen, rcsulted. '-Mrs. John Clark, Bloomfield, Ont.
who will assist in advising as te the best sort of mixture for . Sarah Marsball.
particular soils. This uixture will be distributtd over the King St., Kingston, says . I was afflicted with chronic
surfacc %;th the ordinary broadcast barruw, and harrowed in rheumatlui fur years and used nuierous medeoies without
by again taLirg the chain barruw over them. rhe compuot success, but by the use of 6 bottles of Burdock Blood Btters
spread over the field will give a suitable bed for the young I was entirely oured."
.seeds, which will quickly gcrminate. Sheep are often useful " I am acquainted with the above named lady, and can
fur the same purpose, as they tread in and bury the seed by certify to the facts as stated."--lenuy Wade, Druggibt,
waiking about in search of food. Grazing with cattle, espe. Kingston, Ont.
cially when the animals are ftd wvith oil cake in addition te BURI0UK BL00JD BITTERS for¯the blood.
the grass which they pull fron the pasture, greatly helps poor BURDUCK BLOOD BI f TERS for the blood.
pasture, and with such treatment we shall find that it rapid'. BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS for the blood.
improves. (1) JoHN WRIGHTSON. BU RDOCK BLOOD BITTERS for the blood.

BURDOK BLOOD BITTERS for the blood.
Extracrdinary Potatoes. BURDOCK BlOOD BIT'TE.RS for the blood.A rit a great los, er oariculture has brought usq a samplep of tR0i LO ITESfrtehed

p ,reu , arn o ro oiutr a ruyi sasmeopotatoes, of his own growng, the sets of which cost hrm $4.00 a
bushel These potatoes are excellent in every respect We have had
somne of theni cooked and can testify that they are of the finest qua-
lity. Their shape is perfect. In faci. this new variety, whîch wili be
Jed'gnated in fu.ture as .yndîtcu& Nu. 1, may bo consdered front ait
points of view as a must valuiiable acquisition.

Th e variety yielded 4no bs! lis ~ urp id, on two ai,'ents planted,
and without any unusual cost of cultivation. We are convinced ihat
in a good potato-year, this yield may be increased by taking every
possible care

la ider tu anýrease the diffusiun of this excehent variety, we have
made he Llce.i aniangements lu its distabuiuuo ai a duiiar

ýj Above ail, keep pastures fed level. and, once a year, say, in
tLis c..ntry, about September ist, fted them dow close.

A. R. .1. F.

CONSUMPTION CURED.
An ol ph3bician, retired from practice, had plaeed in his

haods by an East India missionary the formula of a simple
vegetable remedy for the speedy and permanent cure of Con-
sumption, Bronet.Lis, Catarrh, Azthma and ail Throat and
Lung Affections, alo a positive and radical cure for Nervous
Debility and aIl Nervous Complainte. Having tcsted it.' won.
derful curative powers in thousands of cases, and desiring to
relieve human suffering, I will send free of charge te ail who
wi.h it, this recipe in German, French or English, with full
directions for preparing and using. Sent by mail, by addrcs-
sing, with stamp. naming this paper, W. A. NoyEs.
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